The forecast data in this briefing is for planning purposes, does not represent a pre-solicitation synopsis, does not constitute an invitation for bid or request for proposal, and is not a commitment by the government to purchase the desired products and services."
JPEO-CBD Portfolio of Omnibus Contract Vehicles

* Omnibus Program Engineering and Technical Support (OPETS)
* Joint Enterprise (JE-OPETS)
* Joint Enterprise-Research Development Acquisition Production/Procurement (JE-RDAP)
* Joint Enterprise –Contracted logistics and Services Support (JE-CLaSS)

**OPETS/JE-OPETS**
Systems Engineering/Technical Advisory & Program Management Support

**JE-RDAP**
Research, Development, Acquisition, Production, Procurement and Fielding of Systems, Equipment and Materiel

**JE-CLaSS**
Performance-Based Logistics & Sustainment
**OPETS/JE-OPETS Update**

- **OPETS Task Orders Goal:** People in seats 19 Feb 2018
  - Award notifications for re-compete of Acquisition, Logistics and Medical complete
  - Notifications of 1-year options for Business and Analytical, Engineering and Technical, and Information Technology (BEI) complete

- **JE-OPETS IDIQs:**
  - 3 separate RFPs to be released starting the end of 2QFY18, each $249M with a 6 year POP
    - Acquisition: 100% Small Business Set-aside
    - Med/Log: Full and Open
    - BEI/E&T/IT: Full and Open
  - Underlying Task Orders will follow shortly after IDIQ awards
    - Goal is to have people in seats 19 Feb 2019
### 7 TASK ORDERS AWARDED

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TASK TITLE</th>
<th>FINAL ORDER RELEASE TO AWARD (CALENDAR DAYS)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dismounted Reconnaissance Equipment Sets (DRES)*</td>
<td>180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biological Integrated Detection Systems/Joint Biological Point Detection Systems (BIDS/JBPDS), Joint Portal Shield (JPS), and Chemical Biological Mass Spectrometer, Block II (CBMS II)*</td>
<td>180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joint United States Forces Korea (USFK) Portal and Integrated Threat Recognition (JUPITR) – Busan**</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joint Service Ground Mask (JSGM)**</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Command and Control Chemical, Biological, Radiological, Nuclear Response Element-B (C2CRE-B)**</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48th Chem CLS**</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chemical &amp; Biological Protection Shelter (CBPS)**</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Unrestricted Suite

**Restricted Suite

---

Time to award has improved. Evaluation/award now taking 22-29 calendar days.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Order Description</th>
<th>Suite</th>
<th>JPM Office</th>
<th>Period of Performance</th>
<th>Type of Award</th>
<th>Draft Order Release Date (Projected)</th>
<th>Order Release Date (Projected)</th>
<th>Estimated Award Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Family of CBRN Systems (FCBRNSS) – CLS, sustainment and tech refresh of Marine Corps CBRN systems</td>
<td>Unrestricted</td>
<td>JPM Protection</td>
<td>1 Yr Base 2 1-Yr Options</td>
<td>FFP</td>
<td>PWS &amp; TOR - 22Nov17; Equip. Lists 29 Nov</td>
<td>Early-Feb18</td>
<td>2QFY18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20th CBRNE: Contractor Logistics Support (CLS) services for Commercial Off-the-Shelf (COTS) equipment used by select units of the 20th CBRNE Command. This includes equipment repair, shipping, inventory, shelf life and warranty management, calibration, equipment service contract information, and preventive maintenance scheduling.</td>
<td>Restricted</td>
<td>JPM Guardian (JPdM-CBRNE A&amp;RS)</td>
<td>1 Base Yr 2 1-Yr Options</td>
<td>CPFF</td>
<td>3 Jan 18</td>
<td>Mid-Feb 18</td>
<td>2QFY18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Development and Conduct of Training of Doctrine, Tactics and Techniques (DTT) and Virtual Crew Trainer (VCT) in Support of the Stryker Nuclear, Biological and Chemical Reconnaissance Vehicle (Stryker –NBCRV). <strong>ON HOLD – FUNDING ISSUE</strong></td>
<td>Restricted</td>
<td>JPM NBCCA</td>
<td>1 Base Yr 2 1-Yr Options</td>
<td>CPFF</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This website is for informational purposes only. The information provided on this website is subject to change at any time and does not constitute a commitment by the government to any aspect of the information.
## JE-CLaSS Order Projections (Continued)

(For Informational Purposes Only - This list is subject to change
JE-CLaSS Orders will be awarded to JE-CLaSS IDIQ holders only)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Order Description</th>
<th>Suite</th>
<th>JPM Office</th>
<th>Period of Performance</th>
<th>Type of Award</th>
<th>Draft Order Release Date (Projected)</th>
<th>Order Release Date (Projected)</th>
<th>Estimated Award Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sustainment of Non-Intrusive Inspection Systems (NIIS) Worldwide (i.e., Mobile Vehicle and Cargo Inspection Systems (MVACIS), Railroad VACIS Systems, Military Mobile VACIS Systems, Relocatable Vehicle Inspection Systems and VACIS GTs; Z backscatter Vans (ZBV), Military Trailers (M-T), and SIMS/SIMSHT personnel scanning systems; and, the Rapiscan Secure 1000 Personnel scanners, T-10 Trailers and Gantry Gard Cargo Inspection Systems)</td>
<td>Unrestricted</td>
<td>PM Force Protection Systems (Ft.. Belvoir)</td>
<td>1 Yr Base 2 1-Yr Options</td>
<td>CPFF</td>
<td>2QFY18</td>
<td>3QFY18</td>
<td>4QFY18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Defense CBRNE Response (DCRF) Equipment Sustainment and CLS for National Guard Reaction Forces (Includes Mortuary affairs)</td>
<td>Restricted</td>
<td>JPM Guardian</td>
<td>1 Base Yr 2 1-Yr Options</td>
<td>CPFF</td>
<td>2QFY18</td>
<td>3QFY18</td>
<td>4QFY18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United States Army Reserve Command (USARC) Technical Support Force (TSF) Units assigned to the Chemical, Biological, Radiological, and Nuclear (CBRN) Response Enterprise (CRE) throughout the Continental United States (CONUS). USARC requires individual Soldier and unit collective training and validation to meet the Joint Force Land Component Commander's (JFLCC's) Joint Mission Essential Task (JMET) requirements.</td>
<td>Restricted</td>
<td>JPM Guardian (JpdM-CBRNE A&amp;RS)</td>
<td>1 Yr Base 2 1-Yr Options</td>
<td>CPFF</td>
<td>2QFY18</td>
<td>3QFY18</td>
<td>4QFY18</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This website is for informational purposes only. The information provided on this website is subject to change at any time and does not constitute a commitment by the government in any aspect of the information.
JE-RDAP Update

- IDIQ Awarded 1 Nov 2017...176 IDIQ Holders
- Start of Contract Meeting held 5 Dec 2017
- Bidder’s Library Operational
- JPEO-CBD Website (https://www.jpeocbd.osd.mil/work-with-us), under Contracting Landscape
- Rough Draft Order => Draft Order => Final Order
  - Target for each: 10 days Industry Q’s, 7-10 days for Gov’t Response
  - Proposals due 30 days after Final Order release (less for COTS buys)
- Target timelines from Final Order Release to Award:
  - Less than 120 days for standard development orders
  - Less than 150 days for more complex orders and those with “discussions”
  - Less than 30 days for Commercial Off-the-Shelf (COTS) buys
- Collecting metrics on timelines for documentation development/staffing
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>JE-RDAP Order Description</th>
<th>JPM Office</th>
<th>Period of Performance</th>
<th>Type Award - Base Order</th>
<th>Set-aside Anticipated (Y/N)</th>
<th>Rough Draft Order - Release date</th>
<th>Draft Order - Release Date</th>
<th>Order - Release Date (Projected)</th>
<th>Current Est. Award Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JOINT BIOLOGICAL AGENT DECONTAMINATION SYSTEM (JBADS)</td>
<td>JPM Protection</td>
<td>23 mths base; 7 options with varying ranges - longest is 10 yrs</td>
<td>Cost Reimbursement (CR), Fixed Price Incentive Fee (FPIF) and Firm Fixed Price (FFP) CLINS</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Draft PWS and P-Spec Released 17 March 2017</td>
<td>Full package - Released 18 May 2017</td>
<td>2QFY18</td>
<td>3QFY18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOINT EXPEDITIONARY COLLECTIVE PROTECTION (JECP) - Phase 2 Production</td>
<td>JPM Protection</td>
<td>4 yr base; five 1-yr options</td>
<td>(Fixed Price incentive Fee (FPIF)) and FFP CLINS</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>draft posted 8/10/2017</td>
<td>Full package posted to Bidder's library 12/8/2017</td>
<td>2QFY18-4QFY18</td>
<td>3QFY18-1QFY19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COMMON ANALYTICAL LABORATORY SYSTEM (CALS) FIELD CONFIRMATORY ANALYTICAL (FC) CAPABILITY SETS (ACS)</td>
<td>JPM Guardian</td>
<td>10 years (12 mth base; nine 1-yr options)</td>
<td>FFP w/CPFF CLINs</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Draft PWS - Released 23 March 2017</td>
<td>Full package - Released 24 May 2017</td>
<td>2QFY18</td>
<td>3QFY18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enhanced Maritime Biological Detection (EMBD)</td>
<td>JPM CA – Biological Detection</td>
<td>TBD</td>
<td>TBD</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>draft posted 8/10/2017</td>
<td>Full package posted to Bidder's library 12/15/2017</td>
<td>2QFY18</td>
<td>3QFY18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHEMICAL/BIOLOGICAL AIRCRAFT SURVIVABILITY BARRIER (CASB)</td>
<td>JPM-Protection</td>
<td>1 yr base; option 1: 7 months; option 2: 9 months; option 3: 1 year</td>
<td>TBD</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Draft posted to Bidder's Library 11/14/2017</td>
<td>Draft 2 (included DOR) posted to Bidder's library 12/1/2017</td>
<td>2QFY18</td>
<td>3QFY18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOINT SERVICE AIRCREW MASK Rotary Wing (JSAM RW) - (MPU-5 and MPU-6A) - Production effort</td>
<td>JPM-Protection</td>
<td>1 yr base; four 1 year options</td>
<td>FFP or FFI</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Draft posted to Bidder's Library 11/16/2017</td>
<td>2QFY18</td>
<td>2QFY18</td>
<td>3QFY18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Man-portable Radiological Detector System (MRDS)</td>
<td>JPL-RND</td>
<td>TBD</td>
<td>TBD</td>
<td>TBD</td>
<td>Draft posted to Bidder's Library 12/11/2017</td>
<td>2QFY18</td>
<td>2QFY18</td>
<td>3QFY18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joint Personal Dosimeter - Individual (JPD-IND)</td>
<td>JPL-RND</td>
<td>4 years (1 year base, three 1-yr options)</td>
<td>TBD</td>
<td>TBD</td>
<td>2QFY18</td>
<td>2QFY18</td>
<td>3QFY18</td>
<td>3QFY18</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The BEST Technology and Equipment
At the RIGHT PLACE
At the RIGHT TIME
At the RIGHT COST

Alan R. Burkет
Mission
Develop, implement, and manage a portfolio of Enterprise-wide, Multiple-Award (MA) Indefinite Delivery Indefinite Quantity (IDIQ) Omnibus contract vehicles which enhance and facilitate acquisition, operations, and sustainment across the JPEO-CBD

Vision
Provide CBRNE Enterprise-wide Omnibus Contract Vehicles and associated support in order to streamline acquisitions and shorten the timeline to award; improving execution and providing CBRNE capabilities to the joint warfighters faster

About Us
The JOMO Office is responsible for the creation, management and execution of all Omnibus Contract Vehicles for the JPEO and the CBRNE Enterprise. These vehicles increase competition and flexibility, save costs, reduce administrative burden, increase small business participation, minimize time to award and streamline documentation.

The JPEO-CBD will use Omnibus Vehicles for the majority of future contracting needs. Each Omnibus Vehicle consists of a MA IDIQ contract with supporting Task and/or Delivery Orders for specific requirements that will be competed as fair opportunity among the IDIQ holders.

Portfolio

Where to Find Us
Website: https://www.jpeocbd.osd.mil/ or contact:
OPETS vs. JE-OPETS
(For Informational Purposes Only...Subject to Change)

• JE-OPETS will be very similar to OPETS...incorporates OPETS lessons learned

• Primary differences:
  – OPETS has 6 separate multiple-award (MA) IDIQs; JE-OPETS will have 3 MA IDIQs
    • Acquisition: Remains a Small Business Set-aside
    • Logistics and Medical will be combined
    • Business and Analytical, Engineering and Technical, and Information Technology will be combined
  – Reduced number of total IDIQ holders
    • OPETS: 42 IDIQ Holders
    • JE-OPETS: Approximately 3 IDIQ holders per IDIQ
  – Less administrative burden and added stability
    • OPETS IDIQ: 1-Yr Base with two 1-Yr Options; JE-OPETS IDIQ: 6-Yr Base
    • Grouping/Reducing the number of Task Orders (currently 379 TOs for 399 FTE)
  – More flexibility and better responsiveness
    • Ability to increase/decrease FTE via options for small numbers of FTEs
    • Adding Level 5 for each Labor Category (to be used by exception)
    • Adding special/surge support
  – Ceiling: OPETS $495M total; JE-OPETS $249M X 3 IDIQs = $747M total
• 6-year, $900M Multiple Award IDIQ contract with Orders competed under fair opportunity among IDIQ holders
• Supports system(s) maintenance, engineering support, supply chain management, training, fielding support, program management, administration and reporting, quality, security, safety, performance-based logistics, logistics Information Systems
• Available to the CBDP Enterprise
• Projected Orders and IDIQ Holders listed on JPEO Website: https://www.jpeocbd.osd.mil/ under “Work with Us”
• 10-year (+5 yrs to complete efforts), $8.27B Multiple Award IDIQ contract; Orders competed as fair opportunity among IDIQ holders
• R&D Contract that supports (service and/or supply) activities for research, development, production, procurement, and fielding of Chemical, Biological, Radiological, and Nuclear (CBRN) defense systems, equipment, and materiel
• Available to the CBDP Enterprise
• Projected Orders and IDIQ Holders listed on JPEO Website: https://www.jpeocbd.osd.mil/ under “Work with Us”